
SLUMBERING IN THE TOMB

The Bcmains of the Dead Ohleftian Sol-

emnly
¬

and Tenderly Laid atKcst ,

IMPOSING MILITARY DISPLAY

Services In tlio Scnntc-
Chninhrr nml nt the Grave Old

fioldlern Volunteer .18 t-
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Xho Dcnd Oliloftnln.
- - _ , Dec. 31. [ Special Telegram

Mpthe BJB.I It Is estimated by tlio guard
that since 2 o'clock' j oslcrday afternoon 11,000
People have viewed the remains of Senator
1'Ogan , lying In state In the rotunda ot the
capitol. The ( lirong thinned out by 8 o'clock
last night , although ninny straggled In as
late as midnight. At T o'clock this morning
laboring pcoploon their way to vvoik passed
through the lotundn nnd looked Into thofnco-
of the dead soldier and statesman. At 10-

o'clock the, throng was greatly augmented ,
inany people from a distance arrlvIng by the
early trains. . Will remarked the natural ap-

pearance'
¬

' ' General Logan's face. It Is-

graceful. . To ono who has novoi seen him It
looks discolored , and not the dead ashen look
of dead bodies , but Gcnciat Logan's swarthy
complexion makes the change , lie wns dark
In complexion and since death the face has
not the whlto death look , consequently It Is
morn llfe-llko than otherwise. Ills heavy
black mustache shows aeo. Laigc strands of
pray hair are thickly scattered through It but
inrjoiiK hair Is as black and glossy ns ever.
1 tin combed bick just as he liked to wear it-
nnd falls In thick folds down on Ids neck ,
Ills eyes are softly closed and ho looks ex-
actly

¬

as If he wcie sleeping. Ho Is dressed
In a Prince Albeit coat , n style ho always
wore. In tne brttoiihole Is a wlilto rosebud ,

W'liilo on bis heatt arc his soldier medals nnd
badges. The casket Is half open and shows
the body to the waist. Tlio right nrm lies
across the body with the hand hi the coat
w hllo the other lies by his side.

Funeral Services.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 3 ! The sleet storm

of last night gave place this morning to a
heavy fog. The two Inches of thawing snow

V and Ice which covered the ground made
f marching nnd all outdoor exercise a thing

to be dreaded. However , great crowds made
tholrway fiom cany morning toward the
cnpltol to view the remains' of the dead
statesman and the time of lying In Mate was
too short to give an opportunity for nil to
pass by. At U o'clock the doors wcro closed
to the general public , while two ranks ot
Grand Army men filed on either side of the
bier and the lid ol the casket .was sciewed
down. A belated delegation of filimits lioni-
Ch cntio r-rt-ivea a fOW mlnutcf. Inter nnd the
casket vMtr.opened to enable them to take n

t last look Aflhebodx. At-12:10: thn casket
X as conveyed to tlio senate chamber.-

I
.

I The ball or the soiiato was tastefully , though
-'not elaborately draped and the chair of the
rtcad senator ivns covered with crape. The
clerk's desk w s almost hidden In a bank of

, floral emblems , flanked on the right and lelt.-
icspcctlvflly. by jx huee anchor of white nnd

inn Immense representation of the badge of
the Fifteenth array corps. Two or thieo
hundred additional chairs had been ai ranged
in rows for the accommodation ol those who
had beep Invited to attend ,

i The senators came in singly nnd in pairs
and took scafcvusignod them to the loft o t

jthe presiding Officer's desk , leaving three
!JTroiir-r wT5 tracnnl. "AtquuilorIjoror ,
13 o'clock , clad fa their silken robes of oilier ,
entered Chief Justice Wnlte and associates ,
Justices-Bradley , Gray , Field and Matthews ,
together with oillcers of the supreme court
and took seats assigned to the right of the
fcrtnldlng oflleerdesk. . Behind themcauio-
n> mbers of the mouse of repiesentallves ,

beaded by the ofHgera of that body and wcro-
.conducted. to " " ''s in thoicaiof the

> . . thu diplomatic corps ,
tf fuiany.of whom cam In dress'uniform , wcro-

.ivuiiuiwr.

*. [ seated upon tlio rldl'1- and behind them came
" . (representativesoftj1"administration , Socre-

iWioo
-

iurui .Vrudlcott. Whitney and Attor-
ney

¬

General Garland , who weropl.iced In the
front row upon the right , The president was
not able to bo picseni. The chair assigned
for him was left vacant. The galleries w 01 o
thoroughly tilled. The seats reserved for the

.family or the president wcro occupied
Iby Mrs. Cleveland , Mrs. Folsom , Mrs. A'lias ,
Sirs. Manning nnd Mrs. Lament. At IB n
hush fell over the assemblage and as the pio-
cession of mourners entered the door of the
chamber every occupant of a seat upon the
floor rose to his feet Mrs , Logan , heavily

i veiled , was supported by her son , Major nnd-
Mrs. . Tucker and their son Logan Tucker.
Cornelius and James V. Logan , brothois-
of the general ; Miss Andrews alliance
of John Logan , Jr. , nnd Mary Brady, a cher ¬

ished friend of the family, and for yean , a
member of tl.o household , composed the
inournln ? procession. They were ushcted to-

scau upon the left front. Following the
mourners came the funeral procession ,
headed by Hcv , Dr. Newman , thoolliclntlng
clergyman ; llcv. Dr. Butler , chaplain of the
senate : Bishop Andiows , of the .vi.K.chiucli ,
nnd JKev. Dr. O. U. Tiffany , of Phil ¬

adelphia. The honorary pall beaieis wcio
General Sherman , H6seoo ConKIIug , Senator
Stanford , Postmaster General Vllas , Gnncial
Lucius Fall-child , C. H. Andicws , Colonel
Grant , Dr. McMillan mid bencr.il John C.
Black. They wore sashes ot black with
shoulder knots of whlto and black ilbhons.
They formed In two lines ns they came
within the oar, between which passed the pall-
Dcaras

-
of Grand Army men , bearing the eas-

et.
-

'- . Thoconctesslonal committeevvoro.sashrs-
o , white , The honorary pal-bcnreis( and
coMuiltteo were conducted to sc.its on the
left center. Senator Sherman and Speaker
Carlisle Occupied choirs at the pie.sidont's
desk , Solemn services were begun by lead-
Ing

-
Iho tvtli Psidm , by Bishop Andrews.

Dr. Butter read as a burial service a poi lion
of the ir th Corinthians. Prayer was oileicd
by Dr. Tiffany , and the funeral sermon w.is
delivered by Dr. Newman.

At the close of the funeral oration , the
benediction was said , and then at the wont
of Mr. Sherman the funeral procession tiled
out of thu senate chamocr. On tlio le-
the cast of the cnpltoleroiaimeite.inlaijr.s
which were to convoy the various committees
and Invited guests to the cemetery. Behind
these were the militaiy organ which
wtfro to form the escort. Upon Um blub
marble Etepsloadlug totho senate was a largo
mass of people who wcio iinabla to
obtain admittance. AH the casket
preceded by the pnll-benicrs was borne down
tha steps of the east fiont. the marine b.md
played "Nearer , My God , to Then ," and every
head was uncovered as the casket ns pluccii
Iu the hearse and the military came to u pie-
sent arms. The carriages , headed by the
marine band playing a dirge , commenced tlio
Ionic procession (o the burial tround. No de ¬

lays of any kind occuricd.-
TIIR

.
riioccssiox.-

At
.

the head of tlui pi occasion rode Lieu-
tenant

¬

General Philip 11. Sheridan In his
full uniform , coveied by hU military cloik ,
with one end thrown over his shoulder. Hu
was followed by four members of his stall In-

"leund they by n baud of artillery with
. . multted and crape-covered drums playing n
* funeral march. The guna and caissons of
. the batteries moved In double Hue , and thu
> discounted artlllerymuif , with their ml-

lined cloaks tlnown back, miuched in
platoons as Infantry , i'tio marines , headed
by their band and drum corps , canted nrins-

we versed , AS did the militia organisations ,
'which came nuxt. The colors of ull organiza-
tion

¬

* were furled nnd draimd in black. The
'Iraud Army posts and all uniformed delo-
Cations

-
, together wllli six carriages

F containing the mourners , clergy and pall
bftarers. nivceded the hum so. This was
drawn by four spirited black hoites covered
almost gnttrtly with sombre trappings nnd
cloths , and moved Iu the center of a hollow
square formed by the Grand Army eseoi t , A" t double line of carriages closed tlio pro-

Ion aud the broad sticots were kept
J car of crowd* by the police , but tha slU-
urolks

-

throughout the populous pait of the
i ute thronged despite the terribly In-

jement
-

weather. When the limit of tlio-
spaalt paved streets was passed the muddy

f lusii covering tb loads ivaved tit bo almost
ImwuMblQ rer Bd trlitUi! aud many of
|.how wti t rt 4 dropped out of line and re-

1T

-

THIC 6BAVK-
.Uct'k

.
CfMk aetery In tvhlch iho body of-

Uf( 4 iMM Mtef will teiuporariljf remote ,

adjoins the soldiers' home grounds and Is the
oldest burial ground In the District , having
been hsed since 1719. A number of magnifi-
cent forest trees shade the iclobo surrounding
the ancient llock Creek church. The Hutch-
nson's

-
faces west and stands at a turn

In n winding road abouta hundred feet north
ol the chapel. The Is a plain ma Mvo
structure of white marble, the front rellcvod-
by polished red granite pillars , surmounted
by peacefully ct.t Corinthian capitals. The
case which was to contain the casket had
been placed In n public vault near by. but
vvas taken out and Placed in the Hiitchlnson
vault with the head toward the noithbefoio
time for the anlval of the funeral cortege. It-
Is made of highly polished HrtnniMi cedar,
with plain panelling and burnished ronpert-
ilmmlntrS. . On the plate nro cmnaved the
vvoids, "John A. Lo an , I ill ted States ..Sen-
ator.

¬

."
At flIO: o'clock the l.irge bull at the ceme-

tery
¬

began to toll and the head of tlio proces-
sion

¬

passed slowly thioiiKh the entrance to
the accoiiipanltiip.nl of a funeral air Tiom thu
artillery band. Crucial .Sheridan , accom-
panied

¬

l y an otdcily , came In advance and
took up a position at the tomb , whcie ho was
joined by General Oidway iiiul staff. The
procession wound slowly along beneath the
dark evewecn aichcs and the artillery
foimt'd In line-In front of the tomli until the
Hi'fet of the carriages came up. T hey then
tunned bv fouls and. followed by the mill-
taiy

-

condiment , took up their position In
the road to the north of the tomb. The pall
bcaicr.s aliehtcd and took thclt places on the
foot wallc , while the hoarse slowly
tinned the road at the foot of the
hill. The Matlno band , posted opposite
to the tomb , ".Nearer My
Cod to Thee ," and with a little delay the
casket was removed and placed on tbe bier
at the entrance to the vault , liy this tlmo
the occupants of the carriages had alighted
nnd irimiined .standing on the foot-walk.
The carriages cout.ilnu the immediate mem-
bers

¬

of the dead senator's family diovo up
and took n position dltcctly In front of the
comb. John A. Losan , jr. . alighted , Mr.s-
.Lngan

.
remained In the carriage thiouchout

the ceremony. Standlnc near the head of
Ibo casket Department Chaplain Swallow
began to read the finitial service of the ( I. A.-

JI.
.

. The scene was very Impressive. Stu-
roundlngho

-
casket stood the members of the

cabinet , senators and icpicscntatlvc-s , aimy-
onicers of high rank and gray-haired veter-
ans

¬

of the war, with uncoveied heads , whllo-
in low but distinct voice the chaplain read the
simple but solemn SPIV ice. When
ho had finished ' Uov. Dr. New-
man

¬

stepped forward nnd In-

an Impiesslve manner delivered the Lord's
pravor ami concluded with the benediction.

The band began to play softly as the pall
hcarcr .sllpped foiwaidand bate the casket
Into thervault. Souudsof lamentation weie
hoard from the mourners' carriage. A
trumpeter standing at the entrance to the
tomb raised his Instiumont to his lips nnd
broke the silence with "taps" ( lights out ) .

Thocasket was then uncovered nnd home of
the dead senator's relatives and friends
passed ttnoiigh tha enhance and took a last
look at his features. After a few moments
the cover was replaced and the case enclos ¬

ing the casket fastened with thumb sciews.
Meanwhile many military orc.inU.xtions

had fasten up their liomcwanl match , the car-
ilatjes

-
follow Ing rapidlv with the exception of

that occupied by Mis. Logan and her son ,
which remained long enough to enable her
tocivesomo dlicctlons to Deputy Sergeant
at Arms Christie rcgardlnK the disposition ot
some of the fiowers. The remainder of the
Iloral decoration wcic tlion conveyed to the
tomb , completely covering the casket , the
key crated on the lion door and the illus-
trious

¬

dead was left in solitude-
.ouAiimxo

.

TJIK IOMD-
.Aftci

.

the ccicmonlcsat the tomb wore ovei.
Deputy S rpoanl-at-Arms Chrl&tlo called
upon General Hunt , governor of the soldier's
homo , and suggested the propriety of bavin ?
R guard of honor over the remains. General
llunt at once called for volunteers from iesi-
ttoutii

-
nt the homo , nnd in nbhoit tlmcanumber of veterans responded to the Invita ¬

tion , The volunteerguard will bo maintained
day and night in two hour watches until a
foice of regular soldleiH is detailed lor guaul
duty by thu secretaiy of war.

Where liies the fiend.V-
TAMiiNG'roM

.
, Dec. 81. IbpeclalTeleciam-

to the UKK. I All that Is mortal oftho ouco
brave soldier , the honest senator , ambitious
man , John A. Logan , reposes to-night In the-
marble mausoleum in Jtock Creek cemetery.
Within a few feet of the vault In whicii ho
rests temporarily lie the bodies 01! men who
breathed and had their being befoie the great
Araeilean republic , which Logan served so
well , had been evolved from the Uiltlsh col-

onies
¬

, out ot which tlio United States was
formed. Under the giant oaks and gieen
cedars which abound In the cemetery aie the
ashes of many soldiers , statesmen und di-

vines
¬

who , In their day and generation , were
honored among the nation's foremost people.
Across the road fiom the entrance to the
cemeteiy gates thousands of Logan's biavo-
comi.ules and followeis who yielded up their
lives to pieserve the union Ho buried
In lows , and tlieir resting places
aie marked by uniform headstones. There Is
the bmlul giouiul attached to the soldiers'-
borne. . Ifoek Creek ccmuteiy occupies n-

"globe" ot 1UO acres , which Is attached to the
veneiable ivy coveied St. Paul's church of
Hock Cieek palish. The laud was given to
the parish in colonial times by John Hrad-
tord

-
, CMJ. . and It was stipulated it

must bo hold In peipetulty lor chinch pur-
poses.

¬

. Tliecometeiy has been used lor the
Inteimcnt of the deadnlneo 171 ! ) . Amoio
beautiful , quiet or nlrtuiesn.uo spot tor the
purnuso could not have been found in the
District of Columbia. The atiangomcnts-
wcio all carried out with military preclblon.
Central Philip.Sheridan , as mai&hal of the
day , bad all divisions and platoons In abso ¬

lute loadluess to mnich direct I v after
the exit from the capitol of the cas-
ket

¬

and those who had taken paitlntlicI-
mpiesslvo ceiemotile.sln the senate chamber.
Although Iho weather was as bad as it could
well bo , over ] thing had been done to make
the inaicli of live miles fiom the capitol to
the c'umotery as ticoliom unpleasantness as
possible , i''irly in the cUy tliu street sweep ¬

ing contraetoi started Mv of his hug" ma-
chines

¬
, each drawn bv lour hoibes and .sup ¬

plied with new blooms , fiom the junction of
Fourteenth street and Pennsylvania avenue
up to the treasury nnd out Flfteunth street to
the boundary , so that ulillu the lowcravenuo-
ami adjacent Miects wmo coveied with
Mush ami mud to the depth of sevcr.il Inches ,

the tol.il portion of the line of m.uch was as
clean us brooms could make It.

The Doctor * Cnnwurcd.W-
ASIII.NOION

.
, Dec. ill. [ Special Telegram

to the Hinc. ] There are stianuo rumors to-
night

¬

conccinliig the Immediate cause of
Senator Logan's death. It in stated that
nhout forty-eight hours before ho died it be-
came

¬

evident to the physicians that ho could
not last longer than a few hourd , that ho
buffered gicat pain and that they concluded
his last moments might he made as easy as-
possible. . At this time, so tlio teport goes ,
morphine 01 somn other drug having a sim-
ilar

¬

elfectosadmlnUteied , although Sena-
tor

¬

Logan had uskcd to not bo given any ¬

thing which would take from him his senses.
Ho appreciated that ho inkliig and could
not live long in all piob.ibilly|
and wanted to bo latlonul to the end. Very
soon after thu dime was admlimteivd , so it Is-

roportcd.Scnator Logan became unconscious ,
in which condition he remained until death' '

came , Some people. In commenting upon
Senator Loeatrs death , ipfercrltlclslnglg to
Ids treatment and say that It his lite could
not have been spaied ho hlionhl lmv been
kept conscious. Those w ho saw ( ha remains
as they lay In state at the capitol lemaiked-
thu dark complexion of the face. It is bald ,
but pot geuuially believed , that the exceed-
limy sw.irthy complexion was due in a do-
gteo

-
to duius administered.-

A

.

Compliment to Mrs , Logan ,
WABIIIXOIOX , Dec. 31 , ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the UKK.J A writer In this morn ¬
ing's Post Miggcsts that the legislature of
Illinois elect Mis. Mary A. Logan to bo her
hu&band'b successor In the United States
senate , and declaics ho lias looked authori-
ties

¬

up , tun ! that there Is no law, constitu-
tional

¬

or otheiwlM ), to prevent Imr Inking
the seat If elected-

.Edltoiiully
.

the Post pays Airs. Logan n
very high tribute lor her diplomacy, knowl-
edge

¬

of politics , public mou and legislative
matters , declaring the would t wcJU to

any state , and In the senate would at once
take high rank. It admits that If elected she
could take the seat tnd occupy It , but advises
against It.as it wotud be * ! ! ) nn cra.thc country
should tiot wish.

The Iiugnn Pund.-
WAIIIINOTON

.
, Dec. 31. (Special Telegram

to the Hir.1 It is reported here that Jay
Gould has offered to contribute S10.000 for the
Log.xn fund providing $200,000 can be iniscil.

Cti.vr.i.r.STOS. . C. , Dec. SI. A sub-
scription

¬

has been opened fora fund for the
bcnellt of Mrs. Logan. It wns stailid by-
coufcdcinto soldiers-

.THK

.

ENGLISH OAUIXn t'.
Snllsbury Invites Gosclicu to Accept

Ofllcc.-
Lo.NnoN.Dec.

.

. 31.Lord Snllsbury returned
to llnllleld to-night , loav lug the composition
of the ministry still uncertain. Itohas-
otTeied ( loschcn the position of chancellor of
the exchequer and Is awaiting his response.-
Goschen

.

has consulted with Lord llaitlng-
ton , aud is taking tlmo to consider. At a
late hour to-night tiohad uotteplled , nnd had
I'lven no sign of what he intends to do. Lord
Uamlolph Churchill to-day , thiough Sir
Henry Diummoud Wolir , consented
to icstimo oltlco on condition
that Lord Salisbury cnvo assurance
that ho would support his ( Churchill's )
proposed reforms of abuses in the tiavnl nun
mllltaiy ndmlnlstintloiis. Itiuon ISowson
conveyed the oiler to Loid Salisbury , who
i ejected It In terms that will widen the
bic.ich between htm and Chtiichlll. The
cabinet npprlntmcuts mentioned to-tlav met
vvilli geiieial aeceptnuce in ministerial cir-
cles

¬

, but nothing will bo definitely settled
until the next cabinet council , Lord Hartitig-
ton has Informed I , ( Mil Sallsbmy that ho and
his rollngtics , Including Go chcn , were in ac-
cord

¬

In the belief that U Is unadvisable to
form a coalition government , bul promises
to continue to give the ministry a coullal-
summit. .

it Is understood that Lord Salisbury ex-
plained

¬

to Lord HnrtliiEton the liiuui-
clal

-
nml legislative programme lor the

coming session of paillamont and that
this progiammc , which gives almost no
ground for contention from a unionist uolnt-
of view , was apurovod by Laid llartlngton.
Sir William Veinoii Haicotirt had a long in-
terview

¬

to-day with Chambcilaiu.

Franco Will Protect Ileisolf.P-
AUIP , Dec. til. M. Goblet , prhno minister ,

received a syndicate ot mcn-bcis of the Pails
stock exchange to-d.iy. Ho told them he did
not believe that war was Imminent. Fiance's
relations with every power wore excellent ,
and she desired nothing nt present. "Hut , "
ho added , "to view the possibility of war
c.ilmly , the nation must bo powerful enough
to protect her rights. "

Tlie KiiKllHli In liiirniali.
LONDON , Dec. 31. The latest advices

fiom Mandalay state that the Hiltlsh atmy-
ot occupation ate within two miles ot the
Great Uuby mines of Buimnh.

Ton Miners Killed.-
Loxnox

.
, Dec. 31. Ten miners wcro killed

this moinfng oy the falling of a cage iu the
collleiy at Iloughton Lo Spring iu Diuham.

WOOED WITH A llCRKlXCEIt.-
Mamie

.

Ford PrupoHCs Co Gliarlcs
' Adams at a.Pistol'N Point.X-

KVV
.

Oin.KAyo , Dfc. 30. The sensation ot
the day hero Is the unsuccessful attempt of-

Mamlo Foidtomako Chuilcs Adnms marry
her at the point of a pistol , In Gretna , ncross
the Mississippi , just above Algieis. Tlio-
hciolno ol the attempt at compulsory matri-
mony

¬

lias llgilrcd heretofore In a se-

ries
¬

oE sciapcs with may admhings-
wains. . Four jears nso she ac-
cused

¬

n young man well known heto of-

bavins been the cause of her ruin. After
following him about foi scvciaf clays and
Insisting upon his luiurylng her, she finally
procured a pistol , and. lying in wait for
him , shot and seiiously wounded him. For
some time he hovered between lite and death ,
and when he recoveied ho declined to prose-
cute

¬

his assailant. ,
About two y < ars nio Miss Ford eieated

another scandal by eloping with the mate of-
n coasting vessel. The younir man was the
nephew of iho captr.m and hud excess to the
latter' ? valuables , lieloiu miming oil with
the young women ho slole ,all ol his ancle's
money and stinted with her towards Texas.-
Jirifmo

.
reaching the line they were

captured nnd bioicht back to Now Oilcans.
Thosoung man was toigiven by his undo
on condition that Im would leave Miss Fold.

Since then Miss Ford had a variety of mas-
culine

¬

conquests , among them Chailes-
Adnms. . whom she numbered nmone a score
ol admhers , Recently Adams fell heir to n
fortune of seveuil thousand dollai.s , and this
Is believed to bo tlio solo motive wlilch
actuated the voung woman in cndeavoiintj
to foico him into matiimony.

With tlneo jouiig women of her own
striposho sot about moparlng a scheme. A-
mairlstiato and a notniy were also onllbted
by the scheming woman totho nilalr , and
both were waiting ready to bind the unsus-
pecting young man last to his self-selected
hrido when he passed by the house In answer
to a decoy uolc. As he nppioachcd the door
MUs hoid and her three companions Invited
him to enter. He. suspecting something , de-
clined

¬

, when Miss Foid , diawlng a do ringer ,
exela lined :

" must mairy mo or die. "
Miss Ford's tlireo bridesmaids scUedhlm ,

and the quartet tried to drag thu unwilling
bridegroom Into the house. Ad.ims struggled
and fought with the four women , and man-
aged

¬

to w touch thn pistol from JlissFoid'n
hand. With his face scratched nnd blecditur ,
nnd his clothiue torn almost to rags , ho lied
tiom tlio di.'inupointcd biidal party.

He Intends to have the magistrate nnd no-
taiy

-
who shaicd hi 3llss Ford'h exploit ar-

rested
¬

for conspiracy , lie supposes ( tie
le.uson that Miss Ford wanted to marry him

rwas to get possession of the money ho had
be.cn left , __

Tlio Clilnniiuin of Novv York.-
Nr.w.

.
. YOIIK , Dec. 31 , [ Special Telegiaiu to

the Hii.j; : The Chinese laundries at "Nevy-
mk

-
vvcio closed H' tciday and 375 Mongo-

llaiiB
-

talked about their alleged vviongs and
hopes In the rooms of Ah Long. Sam Wah
asserted that the Chinese, If given n chance.
would become loyal , dressing aud
Jiving as Ameilcaiis dp. Ho pioposcd to
bind themselves to settle down In Newark
iiudfoima union to maintain n scale ot
prices uniform with those adopted and
agreed noon by other laiiuiiiymen of the
city. All piusentiu'iced to tlio Sam Wah'a
proposition and steps w ill be taken to carry
It out.

Kult roc
CntcAoo , Dec. 31. | Spcclal Telegram to

the Jlii: : . | MuCioa Jc JJwlng , attorney , yes-
terday

¬

began suit Jn the United States cir-
cuit

¬

court foi Xacharlan Hoiighn , ranchman ,
of Ditnlnp , Neb. , against Charles J. Off.
wholesale grocer of Pcorla , 111. , to crS-

'iO.COO damages. It appenis that Honshu
had sold on"a largo tiact of land In Mucon
county , Illinois , taking in part payment a
much at Dunlap. Neb. , tot'otlior with n luiiro-
nmount ot cattle , mules , etc. Itoughn now
claims that tint stock and other personal
properly was not all delivered , and that whatwusdullyeit'd vuib not as represented.

Turned Over to Cooloy.-
ST.

.
. Louis Dec. 31. llecclvois Humphrey

and Tittt made n formal release of the lines
of the Wabash east of the Mississippi river
to Judge Cooley , the icceiver appointed by
Judge Gresham-

.CmcAr.o
.

, Dec , 31. Judge Cooloy. as re-
reiver

-
of the W abash sj stem cast of the Miss ¬

issippi river , has appointed T. C. Moore gen-
cial

-
agent ot thu receiver, a position blmtlar-

in Us duties to that of assistant to the presi-
dent

¬

of the road. Moot o has boon joint agent
at Chicago a number of years tor the trunk
line and central traflic pool ? .

BJ alls Delayed ,
NEW YonKlce, , 31. A heavy si orm has

delayed tbe mails fiom the bouth and west
fiom two to four hours , Snow blockades

10 reported west of Hanlsburgv

CLEVELAND DID NOT ATTEND

The President's HfeaUh Prerents Him From
Going to tbe Logan Obsequies.

PREPARING FOR THE RECEPTION-

.Ilcvcitnc Marine OIHccra Want the
Snino Treatment na or

the Nnvy JVCWB Prom the
National Capital.-

TJn.iblo

.

to Attend the Olisruulei.W-
ASIIIXOTOS

.

, lice. 31. lSccial| ) Telegram
to the UKI : . ] President Cleveland's physi-
cian

¬

forbade him from going to the c.inlto-
ltoitay to attend tint Logan obsequies and ho
obeyed , believing that he would bo rowaided
with Miniclcnl stiength to-morrow to p.irticl.-
vato

.
In iho while house icceptlon. Tonight-

it was ollicl.illy stated that It Is a matter of
doubt whether Mr. Cleveland could withstand
the fatigue , and he is not gcncialty expected
by those who intend to join the Huong. Mr-
.Cleveland's

.
lett leg is very weak yet.hisktieo

being swollen and pulnful. mid It is not ,

likely that ho will venture out of his room ,

lliepnratlons for the lecotnton nro complete ,
however, and it will proceed under Hie direc-
tion

¬

of Mrs. Cleveland , assisted by members
of tlio cabinet and their wives. The weather
to-night Is as miserable as can bo. A heavy,
cold rain Is pouring down amid a dense fog,
while the atmosphere Is so raw and murky as-
to be unlit to breathe out of ilooty.-

VUUV
.

MUCH NEUDKU.
Those who mingled freely with the va t

multitude present at and In the capital today-
ciurtnc the Locan obsequies state that tlio
expression was utmost universal in favor of
the election hero of a largo bulldlnsr or hall
to be used at iuaiiKiiials , funerals and other
state occasions when people are hero from all-

over the union aswell as from this vicinity.
The halls of the two houses of congress are
FO limited In she respectively that tickets of
admission must be issued In order to prevent
an overwhelming crush. This always gives
rlso to cmuges ,of discrimination and par-
.tiallty

.
and much hard feelings and smothered

wrath Is the result. Of course the oftlccrs In-
chaigc of tun arrangements do the best they
can and tickets are distributed as fairly as
possible among the citizens of the different
states who may be here, but after all thev get
nothing but ccns'.ire tiom those left out in
the cold , and they are In the majority.

TUB MAKINK SlIllVlCK.
Friends of the ofticials employed in the

revenue marine service propose to make an-
other

¬

attempt In congress at an early day to-
secuiu for them some ol the privileges
which their brother olllcers in the navy en joy-
.At

.
present 10venue marine men aio cov-

eincd
-

by a strict militaiy code , and yet they
aie retarded only as civil officers of the
navy. In the navy department au olllcpr who
serves live years Is entitled to an additional
compensation of 10 per cent, after that time
and for caeh five years ot seivico beyond
that an additional 10 per cent , is added to his-
salary.

-

. In the revenue marine service , how-
ever

¬

, a man who may be appointed to a lieu-
tenantcy

-
or any other commissioned rank ,

draws the same pay ttoojear ho leaves the
seivico as he does when he lirst enters ,
provided he receives no promotion in the
meantime. It Is as difficult forany one to secure nn appointment In this
branch of the jrpvernmental service as it is
into either the an.% or navy except that the
appointments jutf made from civil life and
not from an aca'dopy. Still the examina ¬

tions are of them *
., rigid character both as

to the mental and physical qualifications of
the applicant , rnd} in ail other respects the
navy rules apply. The life of an ollicer In
the revenue marine service, too. is far more
arduous than that of hia fellow In the navy
proper , for while the former Is confined to
his ship y ar aftur year , fiequently without a
change of station in a decade , the latter
usually has three years of sea service and
then three yeais of shore duty , and besides
ho is sent fiom rlace to place which seems to
bteak the monotony of life on ship boaid.
The naval men , however, hnve 9tioni ; In ¬

fluences always *? adyto work In their be ¬

half among the social people of Washington ,
while the icvemiQ niniine , being A much
smaller service , fias few friends at court , and
in the past IceMation for its benefit has
been exceedingly difficult to secure.I-

.OOAJf
.

AND COAST } nFjN.Sls.
Tim death ot General Logan will icinovo

from the appropriation committee one of the
most active adhcicuts of the policy of coast
defenses , and seriously cml > airnt s any
attempts which may bo made to force an
appropriation bill through cougiess at this
session designed to provide gun and fortifi-
cation

¬

as recommended by thu president and
advocated so stieuuously by some of the lead ¬

ing statement of the country. Loan wns
one of the pilnclpai men who secured the
amendment to thu foitiiicatlons bill last year
which piovlded an appiopilation ot 50,000,000
for this pinpoFp. Ills well known tenacity
of purpose seived to prevent his colleagues
on the committee from weakening whmi the
bill wont to conference. With Logan out of
the way , It will, doubtless be more easy for
the house to prevent the senate from insist-
lite

-
upon the amendments which aie sine to-

te be made to Mr. Kand.Ul's meagio bill.

First Sergeant John Drnddy. company I-

Fouitcontli
,

infantry , has been appointed reg-
imental

¬

ouarteiliiasler sergeant by Colonel
Thomas M. Anderson.

Private Chailes Johnson , company JC.
Twenty-fifth Infantry , Fort Mead , Dakota
lias been granted two months' furlough.

Army orders : The leave of absence of
Captain W. W. iiodgoiH , Ninth infantry ,
has been extended &lx months ; that of sec-
ond

¬

Lleuteneut Charles 11. Stevens has been
extended two months.

The icslgnatton of Captain Francis V.
Greene, coips of ongluceis , has been ac-
cepted

¬

, to take effect to-day. Twontv days
leave of absent has been granted Licuteii-
eut

-
John L , JoUnston , Klirhth cavnhy.

Aimy fmloilchs authorised : Coiporal
Pntilck J. Cii . troop A. Third cavalry ,
1-oit Concho. 'Ii tus four months from jnnti-
niyl

-
; Piivatq lederlck Graber, company

G , Snvonlh Infantry , Foil Wnslmitle , Wyo ,

fmir months to so abroad ; private Chailes J.
Wnhtcust , counUnyD. Twentieth Infatitty ,
Fort Mnglnuls , .Montana , lour months.

Army leaves fronted : Captain William C.
Baitell , Tlihd Infantry. Fort , Missoula , Mon ¬
tana , ton day* ; Captain T. W. Gioosbcck ,
Sixth Infantrjacting judge advocate , St.
Paul , twenty oiiyfj ; Captain Leon A. Mattle :
Llmmth infantry , Fort Abraham Lincoln.
Dakota , onumOntli , with permission to apply
tor ono month > extension ; Lieutenant John
M. Cat son , Jr. , 1 ifth cavalry. Fort Iteuo. In-
dian

-
Terutory , nro months from January H.

Lieutenant An.nham Bumngton , Seventh
Infantry , and Lieutenant Ulchard M. Blalch-
tord

-
, I'.lovcnth Infantry , Fort ,

each until Janiury 3-

.PAIMTAI
.

* innirt'; .
Among tlio (iimouncnments this afternoon

of those whojvill recclveto-moirow is that
of Mis. A. U , Wjmaii , assisted by M IPS
Laura Hoagland. of Omaha , Mrs. M. liItiloy , the Misses fionderson and Mies Kate S.
llo nn , luOS Column stree-

t.'J'lnFIro

.

Itocord.-
Cr.r.vii.Axn

.
: , Dec. 11. At 10X; ! ) o'clock

this forenoon two boilers In the Kmpho-
mowerand rcuper works , of J. F. Solbortliig-
it Co. , at Altion , O. , exploded with terilliof-
orce. . A two-htory brick boiler house was
completely demolished. Several men were
butted In the ruins , which took lira and It
was with dftlicalty that they were rescued.

Iho file at If'raid' this moinlng dostroved
several bulldln't ) , inolndlni; thooper.i hoi.su
bUjcl , , owned l.y Gwrgo G. Klblor. The Joss
vylll reach 500,000 , and is divided between n-

iloien or uiou < poisons.-

A

.

Hand Leader Killed.B-
KCMIAM

.
, Tax. , Dec 81. f Special Telo-

giam
-

totho DuE.I-Oscar andThomas Hop-
kins

¬

(colored ) , leaders of the local band ,
were shot ant'' killed yesterday by Daniel
Nelson , leadsr ot a rival baud of colored
mii-sltlans. 1 'cison claims the Hopkins bovs
tried to assas lnita: him some , tlmo ago , lie
is under auu '

XI110 JOB IN DlSTAtU
Billy rinkcrton TclU Homo More

Fnots About the Kobbery.
CHICAGO , Dee. til. [ Special Tclegiam to

the Uir , ] In MI Interview this afternoon
Billy Plnfeoilon said : Three months ago
Wltirock and Halght were together In
Chicago planning robbery. They
needed some counterfeit letter heads of the
Adams express company and wcro mightily
pnrzlcd how to got them without suspicion
1'Inally they went to a certain job printer
licro to whom Wittrock told this narrative :

lie said they wcro Irlomls of a certain politi-
cal

¬

candidate then running for a Cook county
office. It was Impoit.Mil to his Interests that
they should get out a secret clicnlar and they
wanted access to the printing office. The
Job printer was willing for a consldcia-
tlon

-

to retire and leave his vlsltois to com-
mune

¬

with the type , ink , paper and picss.
They locked themselves In but vvoicunsuc-
ce

-

sful , and at the end of an bom's time
Wittrock unlocked the door and told the
printer just what they wanted-

."What
.

do you propose to do with Adams
express letter hcadsV" asked the primer.-

"Wo
.

want some to use so we can gcliall-
road passes ," saldollalght.

The printer consented to assist them and ,
taking hold of the job. had the letter heads
ready the fame day. For his work they pala
him S3. The printer , I am certain , at that
time did not expect to hear further from the
case. You know what part the counterfeit
letter heads played. A few weeks after the
robbery Halght , Wlttrouk , Weaver , ami Jack
and Oscar Cook , becoming alarmed at the
publicity given the letter head business , con-
cluded

¬

that the safest course would be to-

"square" the printer who executed the job.
They thought S'.OOO would Insure his silence.
The printer should have Immediately re-
potted

¬

the case to the police , but ho didn't ,
lie was bacily f i Ightcncu , and after counting
the wealth put It away without extracting n
dollar-

."Uov
.

much money was taken from Foth-
crlngham

-
V-

""About $03,000 , of which amount wo shall
recover betvveeii.S4S000 and 849000. "

"When will the round-up bo finished ?"
"It has como to a ho.id as far as at rests are

concerned."
"What about FothcringhamV'-
"Wo ic aid three men as principals in this

case at least that Is our theory Wittrock ,
Fotbcrlngham and Ilalght. Ficd and the ex-
press mos'eugor vvoie to tret the blgpestshares-
of the divide , llalght being tiio thud man in
the deal and the others getting enougli to
' .square * them. Of course there are many
minor details which only the trial will de-
velop. . "

KAXSAS CITV , Dec. !H. The Plukeiton
detective paity loft for St. Louis to-night ,

taking Wittrock , Cook und Mis. llalght.
There have been no new developments lieio-
today. .

STRANGE WIUM OF A TOUI'EDO-

.NitroGlyrcrino

.

Holts Down n Hill
Without | > lolnji.F-

HANITI.IX
! .

, Pa. , Dee. ai. A great many
narrow escapes trom nltto-glyceilne explo-
sions

¬

In the oil legions have been recorded ,

but none over occurred since the introduc-
tion

¬

of the explosive so miraculous as the
onorepoited from a a magazine a few miles
from this city. A torpedo agent visited the
magazine to got a Uvcntv-tlvo quart
can of nltro-glyceilnt' . The magazio-
is on ( lie summit of a high
and steep hill. At the bottom of the hill Pat-
rick

¬

Bunds lives w ith his family. After tak-
ing

¬

the can , out of nls safe the agent car-
i led It out to the toad , whore lie placed it-

on the tfttnifVd'whlio he returned to the.mag-
nzlno

-
to close the safe befoie placing ttio tor-

pedo
¬

In'his wagon , which stood in the road
near by-

.While
.
ho was at the magazine something

frightened the horses and they backed the
wagon against the can , upsetting It, It at
once began to loll down tlio lilll towards
Hand's house. The agent gaed after the
roll I nor can with lion or, for us It wont
thumping along be expected every second
to sec it explode nnd bprcad death and de-
struction

¬
around. Stiango to wiy , the con-

cussions
¬

It met with did not explode. It , nnd-
as it neared the house at the footol the hill
tlio agent closed his eyes , us the can was
headed straight tor the side of the bouse and
ho could not imagine anv thing .so mltactilous-
as the non-explosion of the nltroFlyccrlno-
attor that collision.

The can struck tlio side of the house , and
although It rebounded hovcral feet from the
lorco of the shock, it did not explode. It
was some time bcloio the agent could 10-
cover sulllclently trom the nervous shock to
make his way down the hill and iccovur the
can. In the meantime Mr. linmlsliad come
out of the house to see what the mutter was ;
but did not discover tlio can.Vbon thu
agent reached the house ho told Mic. liuiids
what had iMppoiicd , and ho picked up the
can. The woman , although the danger
.she and her family had been subjected
to had pabscd , was so terrified at hearing that
a torpedo tiad lolled with such ure.it loico-
ag.iinsther house , that she um iiibldo , and
bringing Her tlireo childicn with her ran
away from the house as fast as she could
po , ann never stopped until she reached this
city , where her husband was at vvoik-

.A
.

torpedo could not ho subjected to sueh
rough usage ns this one was without explod-
ing

¬

once In ten thousand times. 11 It had ex-
ploded

¬

not.-i tragnumt would have been left
ol the hoiibo or its occupants.

' Capture oT n Kohhcr.-
W.vbin.vcnoN

.
, Dec. :il. A bold robbery

was perpetiated at the residence of Don Do-

mlngo U.iua , the Chilian minister last night.
The burglar was S. 15. Sllva , formerly cm-

ployed
-

as servant In tlio minister's house ¬

hold. A month ago Sllva was discharged
imder suspicion and went to Now York. lie
leturned to this city last night , enteicd the
homo of his former employer and stole
mhncy jind §7,000 vvoith ot jewelry. The
thief was airchted this moinlng while board-
ing

¬

a train for Now York and the valuables
tecoveiud-

.Colnnnl

.

Holton 1'leiuln Guilty ,

Cnir-Aoo , Dec. Hi. Colonel W. II. liolton ,

cx-supeilntcndontortlie second class mall
matter , recently Indicted for ,

was befoio Judge Ulodgctt In'the United
StatebdlbtticL court this iifternoon , pleaded
guilty to withholding Sl'-.f'OO from tlio gov-
ernment

¬

1 UK counsel cited Colonel Bolton's
honorable war iccord und the tact that ho
had turned over all his ptopetty to the gov-
ernment

¬

equal to about the amount oftho-
embeildiicnt. . The com t said ho would de ¬

ter sentence.

Knnuiiitiu History.L-
OUISVH.UJ

.
, Dec. ! ! ! . Mi.s. Hanley , who

died at NlcholasvIIIo n few days ago , had n-

lonmntlo history. Her husband , Major dat-
ten 11 nn Icy, was the Kail of Landoff , In Ire-
land

¬

, who , during the rebellion there In 1708 ,

was compelled to leave his home. Coming
to this country ho settled within halt
a mlle of Nlcholabvllle. In an-

other
¬

dlicctlon Ihcd Ilarison] Dan-
iel

¬

, Mrs. Hauly's father. .Major Oiatten
Ilunlcy was born In 1KH , and wlien ho was
eight yea is old ho was on a visit with bis
mother to the home of JIaul.sun Daniel. On
tills very day Mrs. llanly was born , and the
two i nut I UTS pledged their children to each
other. They grew up as playmates , and as
children Joyed each other. Afterward.Major
llanly moved to MUslsslppi , but came back
in l&V ) and married Mis * Fannlu Daniel.
Immediately upon tbeii niarilugu they re-
turned

¬

to Mississippi , where they remained
eleven years.

Major Ilunly served during the entire war.
Mrs. Jlanly was with him the whole tlmn.mii-
lwaspresent In every battle he was In with
one exception. Strange to say. In no battle
in which Mrs. llanly wan with her husband
was he wounded , but In the onoou the linu
between Dalton and Atlanta , from which bho
was absent , ho was badly wounded ,
Mrs. llauly, while with her hus-
band

¬

on the battlefield and In camp ,
busted herself In attending to the
wants of the soldleis , nursing the sick and
callus for tlo| wsll. She bo endeared her-
self

¬

tp her husband's comrades that there
was nothing that any ono of them would not
do for her. Fear was something that she knew
uothinual'out , and many times she tat ou the

battlefield amid the roar ot cannon and mus-
ketry

¬

as calmly ns though In her own home-
.At

.

the battle of Pcrryvflln , Ky. , when ( ? en-

cral
-

IhovMi was wounded , she brought him
oft the field In a earrltqc-

.C.YPTUKlin

.

IN CANADA.

How n You n R Defaulter WUH Oocojed
Across thn lituo.-

CiiicAno.
.

. Dec. 31. Thieo weeks ace ('. P.
Johnson , n joung trawling man emplojed-
ii y tlio wholesale giocory home of Uitlo,

Hloanis Wll on A Co. , ol Pcotia , dlsappe.Mcd.
What Intended Ilia llriu was the fact that
?a,000 belonging lo It was mlsMnc;. The
matter was placed In the hands of the Pin-

kcrton
-

agency by Chailes Flytiit , chief of the
Pcotla poltco department , and a week ago
Johnson was located tit St. Thomas , Canada.
Later he went to Totouto. The olTcnso
was one tot which Johnson could not be ex-

tradited
¬

, but n schema was arianged bv
which he was landed on the Amcilean side
of the SI , Lawieuce. He had afilend turned
C. J. Seiaiiton , and by uslttghls name John-
son

¬

was tilppcd. A week ago Fly MM vvrut to-

Toiouto and had Johnson , who was tr.ivcl-
Ing

-

widM thtuiame of C. J. Howard , at rested
on the charge of beluga fugitive Mom litstlre.-
A

.
dispatch was then sent to the Chicago

Daily News saying that Johnson had been
nnoited. That night Johnson received In
Toronto a dispatch from Chicago , signed "C.-

J.

.
. Scrnn ton , " which lead : "I sen by Dally

News that you have been attested. You
had better not wait forextrudllloit papeis but
u'tmti with ollicersat once. " Johnson fol-

lowed
¬

this advice and WAS soon lauded In
the United States. Thursday he arrived In
Chicago and fiom hcio ho was taken to-

Pcorla. . _
National Capital Miscellany.-

WA
.

IIIXHTO.Dee. . 81. V. P. Snjdci ,
deputy comptiollorof curiciiey , has been ap-

pointed
¬

examiner of the national banks In

the cities of. New York , Hiooklyn and Jeisey
City , In place of A. M. Scrlb.t , who hereto-
fore

¬

held that position.
The publlo debt statement , to be Issued

Monday , will piobauly yhovv a icdnctlon in
the debt during the i> ast month of a little
ov or SS , 000000. _

Itixuk Stntoinont.-
NnwYoitK

.

, Dec. 31. The weekly bank
statement shows revenue lucieaso S50W000.
The batiks now hold Sl-Vttl,000 , uxcuss of
legal rcqulicinciit" ._

Nebraska and Iowa Wont her.
For Nebraska and Iowa : Fair weather ,

lightly wanner.

Princes Out of Worlr.
London Spectator : Prince Alexander's

career is the inorc remarkable because of
Into years , vvhilo thrones have been very
frequently well filled the cadets of royal
houses have notilLstiiiKtiislicd themselves
iu proportion to thuir opportunities.
Charles of llohonyollurn hns as yet donn-
best. . The Archduke Maximilian and
Prince Amadoo both failed , and the Prus-
sian

¬

"red prince" wns known only as a
severe tlioiich competent disciplinarian.
The Aivhdnko Albrecht showed liiuisolf-
a good {iciientl at , or , at all
events , he won ; and the French believe
the Due d'Aumalc to bo : first-rate of-

ficer
¬

but there the list seems to end. The
princes' arc very numerous but they arc
undistinguished. Tlutre is reluctance , ex-

cept
¬

perhaps in Russia , to employ them.
for the kings have ceased to be afraid of
their kinsfolk ; but whether from want of
will or want of power , they do not como
to the front , even as much as they did
wijou ' Tufqnno , " who , ns &on of thn Dun
dp liouillon , was n dhild of France , found
his ablest opponent In uguno of Savoy ,
semi-priuco of three nationalities. They
seem for the moment to l > o without am-
bition.

¬

. There was some diflictilty in lill-

ing
-

the throne of (Greece , and it is said
by men who have a special interest in-

jnaking the search successful , thallhoro-
is not a prince in Europe , outside the
live families who arc barred by treaty ,
who is bold enough , or adv'enxurous
enough , or original onouuli , to accept
thn Ilulgamn tliionc. Yettlm ncxlprinoa-
of Buluaritt , it ho is competent , will bo-

sonr rafissimo of the lialkan federation ,
and perhaps , in thi ciul , emperor of ( -01-
1.stantinoplu

-

, the place which King Leo ¬

pold of Belgium rcgrcttdd all his life that
lie had thrown avviiy. Thosu arc large
mixes for young men whoso only natural
business in their own eyes at all ovenls is
ruling , nnd who , when without sueh bus-
iness

¬

, have to load Jives wliicli would bo
very monotonous and distasteful. Indeed.
they nro bored to death , and marry all
kinds of piquant vvouuin not ul tlieir own
class just to escape MiHbuallon Irom their
own runic.

Ono would have thought there would
be endless intrigues with this court anil
that to M'cmo a nomination to Jliilgariu ,

but the princes lack even thu audacity ol
the king ot Honmiiiu.and ask for "guaran ¬

tees , " and "assurances , " and civil lists. ,

and all manner of propping which just
now I hey can not have , but vvilli vvh'lHi ,

in a year or two , they might tjo well able
to dispense , Mipposo that , like
everybody clso nowadays , they disbelieve
in themselves , doubt if Uioy can lie
neecssary ativvvhcrc , aud vv'tml to 1m bitro
beforehand o"f phj> icnl comfort ; but there
must bp a sad lack among thnm-
of the spirit which founds dynasties. No-
body

¬

is asking for a statesman piiui-o ,
or anything ol.so very womlertiil. Tim
thinp wanted is a young man .-iili some
bead , homo military training , and the
npryo'to think that with uthromi buforo
him honitt ribk of lifu fora few .years is
not to bo considered a final obstacle. Jt-
is run every day uy.voung soldiers and
old statti.snion , and kiii"H cannot bo dis-
graced exeunt by.ihumsolvcs. We know
nothing more curious , or in its way morn
disheartening , in tlio modern history of
Europe than that princes .should enjoy a
monopoly of this pailicular section ot
the world's work , and I hat , nevertheless ,

there is no ono among ilium
with audacity enough to aecppl llio
throneof lltilgaua unconditionally ,
Tiyo years 01 it might ho in ado
worth lifty years of ordinary prineiily
life , choked and tramnmlcd as it is with
ciiiiotles| ; and if the prince- failed , ho
could fail lighting , and Hay , with Chailes
Albert , after Novara : "At least I have
not died as kings dlo. " Ono thing is-

rjiiito certain ; it this kind of want of
spirit last" , thn princes will not lontr re-
tain

-

their monopoly of roigiiing , Tins
people can ntako princes if they want
thum.and eastern Ktiro ) o may ultimately
bo distributed among man whoso new-
ness

¬

and success will teach mankind that ,
after all. then ) is not much in pedigrcn.
King Milan dou * not do much to ili.ssipalc
that old illusion ; but one succitbsfii-
lpriuco sprung from the people would
cure all applicant nations of waiidoring
about Kuropo to dispose of a throne ,

A HnulI'M KxuaJ-
Joston 15udjet : A gonnan-

sjicnt twenty years instudj'lng tlio habits
and clmracterlhtlcs ota certain miail , ami
jcarncd this interesting fact concerning
it : On the Pacific const of America ,
vrhcris it is found in great abttnd.uico , it it
preyed upon by a certain lish which
abounds in the Pacific ocean. Ah an aid
in escaping from its formidable enemy it
has been provided with an oyn on the
back of its head. The t amo snail is found
on the Atlantic coast exactly like its far
western brother in every particular ov-
copttlmtit hab no posterior eye. And
tlio reason for this is that tlicto is no cor-
responding

¬

lish to prey upon It in Iho At ¬

lantic ocean.-

If

.

you buy lumber anywhere vyithout
firat getting lloiiglniiils pricus jou will
lose money ,.

WARDEN NODES WILL RESIGN

The Keeper of the P< n All Kcftuj to Step
nnd Out.

FIGURING ON HIS SUCCESSOR

Tlic Valentino PoMofllee r.utcrod'l y-

rt Slv lor! c Ittirncit-
In n Itni-njiit

State

Out AVIlli tlio Old Vonc.-
LINCOLN'

.

, Neb. , OCT. Ml.- ( Special Tolcprnm-
to the llii: : . | The Informallou Is atithoilta-
thcly

-

plven lo-nlpht that Nobes ha
* cnt u letter to ( loveiuor Davvcs slatlm ; that
his icslcuatloii would bu placed In the haiiitn-

of ( ioveruoi Thajci on llu'day of Ids InaiiR-
uiatlon. . and consriiuviilly the warden , who
Is now seivliipou : i new tciinvvlll, not bo-

up for continuation. Noble * has evidently ,

ascei tallied that Uov ci nor Thajer-
hns another man foi thu place and conxo- ,

intently will not make a contest to retain tlio-
position. . It Is generally undoisloort thai ex-

Sheilll
-

IJ. W. llyeis , of t'ass' county , will biv-

Nohcs' sue cessor stud th.it the nnmo of Mr. (
'

lljcrs Is lecolvd with excellent favor. Thono
who know his Iiecoid as a slicillV ate vvarnxi-
in tliclrcommciulatlon" .

nnrn nnd Horses llurncil.-
Ui.uu

.

SIMIINCI , Xeh. , Dec. .U rSpcoia ! to
the HKI.J: This mutniUK jtHt allor midnight
tlio barn of Wllll.im T. bait hiiiut'd down ,

, consuming In the llame.- six lie.id of horbcv ,
tvv o buggies a.id four sets of hai ties * , coushl-
eiuble

- .
coin , wheat and It was un-

doubtedly
¬

the work of an Incendiary. A
tramp called at Mr , I'KbiMl'.s icMdcncn about I

10 o'clock and asked to stay ovui nlcht , but
was refused accommodations , Mr. Kgbert
thinks It was the tramp's work , as ho knows
of no enemy who would ; him tliu .

Mr. Kuhctt is a poor man and liU loss will
iiiln hlmtlnanclallj , as ills .ihoitt .ill he It)

worth. No insliiaiicc-

.Tlio

.

Valentine I'oMorlluo ItoliDcd.-
VAi.r.NrtNi

.

: , Xeb. , Dee. ill. [ Special Tele-

Rram

-

to thoUii: : . ] Thepfistolllco was robbed
here last night. The huiIat.s( forced an en-

Irauco
-

throiiKh a icar window , 'llioy took
only money Sr> j Icaln the stamps and
icfflstcied matters uiiiouchcd. They woio
evidently iu n meat luiiiy us a sold watch
belonging to Mis. I'miery , the assistant post-
nilsties

-
-' , was In the sUiup ili.vuei1 , but not

discovered. Thcto Is no cltiu tu the thlevcu-

.Depols

.

Ordered li'or Kcokiik ,

Dis: MOI.VIla.: . , Ooc. ill. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Uii.J: : Th" raihoail commis-
sion

¬

to-day icudotnd an answer Iu the casa
of the petition ofthocitvof ICeoKuk asklnn
lei better depot accommodations. The com-
mission

¬

eiders that at every eiObSliu of two
01 moio loads within the oily vvheio passenK-

CiA
-

are transferred , the load- , shall build a-

liasbeiicei depot ot tillable mid nccorn-
modalioii.

-
. This will ionium that tlnee new

depots bo built vvheio none now osist. Tlio
commission havi : lo miike this order
under thu lecoutl.ivv enacted lei the purpoao-
ol bccuriiiK depots at all points nhoie rail-
roads

¬

closed .um triinsfeuod p

Safe niovver.xnt Work-
.Dis

.
: Moi ifS , la. , Doc. ill. [Special Telo-

Bram
-

tothe JliK. ] iaily: this moniin. r bur-
glars ontoicd Ileadley's general store at La-
claire , twelve miles noitli of Davenpott , and
blow open the safe. It is believed that up-
wards

¬

of a thousand doll.its WAS luken , as the
siCo had been made thn depositor v of a largo '

number of ocoplo , theiu bolut ; no hank In the '

place.

Slormy . .Jordnu'H-
Dr.s MOIJJK , la , Dec. SI. ( Special Tele-

Kram
- '

tothe lifr..l: Judge I.ove of the United .1
"States eomt to day entcied a doeteoi at Keo-

kuk
-

lestialnlnu' the slate oOlccrs foi the ' |
j.rcsent fiom fm thcr pioccadiii ; s In thu K.I-
loon cases a ainsr ".Slonn > " Jordan and
other baloon-keepeis nt ( Uliiunva. It is le-
poi ted that .Ionian will sue foi heiivv dam-
ages

¬

tot tlio suit that n , is ulie.idy been
broti ijlit against him-

.Sloiit

.

Clly (
Sioux Cirv , Dec. : ! 11Spccl.d[ Telegram

to the Urn.J The claim Sioux Cltj has been
lately putting forth of having a popula-
tion

¬

of Ti,0 ( o is likely MWII to bo moio than
vcillicd. Thu new eeiisii > is about completed
and thu limiics Indicate u total otwellonti ) ,

SO.dOO.. A sjieeLd elfoit Is being made t r
have this count as near absolutely coucct n
possible.-

DCS

.

Molnos' Annual Kovlcvv-
.Di'.s.Moi.sr.s

.

Dee : ! ! . The .uiniial mpoit-
ol thu bt'Ciutaij ol thebonid ol tindCfehowH
that the nimmnt expended for Improve-
ments

¬

in DcsMoinosduitimlbSK ls5M3: , GOO ;

formaiuifnctiircil piodiiets , * ir , i71,5j ( ! ; for
wholesale trade , S.W.b'HUJl' ; for mlscel-
Inneous

-
business eiii.iVVi n , inaking the

total volume ol business for the yeai 80V-

II 'or Mm lor.-
OSIC.M.OOSA

.
, la. , Dec. : ; i. fSjiecl.il Tele-

Ui.im
-

totho Hir.J; : Iw.ic Wind , oC Indian * ;

wns knocked down and lobbed lu-ic List Sep-
tember

¬
, iccelvlujr liitiil Iniurlcs. Todiiyji-

Thointon ami Itlehaid AlchUon , Inlhcr and'
RIIII , ami William Klikmau wcic.ni rested for
thoeiiiiK ! and the oviiteiice will piobnhly-
.convlet

.

thosoii ns pilncip.il .tad the ntlici aH-
'ucccssoilcs

'
,

Spori on tlic li'f. ,

Itriiu.vMo.v , la. , Dwt , Kl | Spcln| ) Tele-
Ki.im lo thu BHK.J A hnlf-mllu ijauk fiom ,
the loot of Washington slieet towanln the ,
bridge has been .sci ,tpril , und lu-moirow af-

tninoon
,- .

some slnt'lo and double i.ices will bo-
itiii. . "llle Soap. " "Hod Plko" and other
last Meppeis willbo eiit ied. Tim Ice is-
htiung onoiiifli to beat a tinln of cars. .

A I'cdfial Olliclal IteslKHN.
Duni'iji i : , la. , Dec. ; ! . Ihpi-clal Tele- '

Brain to the Uii.: . | Dnptily United Slates
Marshall Sdiultc , ol Usage , hat icslgncd.
Marshal Desmond sav-s no successor | ij-
nppolnlcd , owing to thu ilgid oeoiumiy prao-
tiuud by thu di'paitment ol-

DKS
A

Moixus Ja. , Dec. 81. A firn at-

boioub , PovvL'fihlek county , tiih everiliiir ,

destroyed nlnu liiilldinirIncludlnir suyerrtl
Mores and a dwelling hoiiae. l.o , § 20,000 ;
iiisutaiicc , 5 r,00 ( >,

Get A Kiilsn.
I , O. , Dec , HI. Tim board 'of

ill lil trillion , to whom WPIO referred tliodffi'T| |
dices between tl'oco.d iiilucir <. ,iiid operatoi"?
of ilio Miihoning Valley , to-day decided that
the wages of : iie mliifiti should bo advanced
fiom into Vfi cents per Ion , Tim miners iu'u-
iilc.iftcd with tlui duclxloii .uid nil will u'sume-
vvoik

'

on Monday About ' 1,000 men OK
liitt-rcbted In tins decision.

ftlotcr.s-
.MiMVtiui.

.

: . , Dec. ill.Thn jury In th'i-

JJ.iy View i lot casu-t ii'tuniod Actdlct I till
aricriioon after luvlni ; boon out twcnty-t vc-

h'jiirc. . Amliew lloncul and John Dtk t-

weroacriultted and John Comtek was found
Kiillly. ( iomlck led lit| mob to lliy pries)1) *

house , wheni the s'inn tieloiiulii !; to thu Kos-
clusl.o guards had bi-en slot ed , and uttmuptcc

for an attack on tinmilitia. . '

A Hnrrilila Catntiir > i > hc. i-

MADIIAS , Dee. til.FliobroKo out toda-
In tlui rt'si'i vo ciicloatiio at tlio I'toplu'ff parC-

The.iuunal fair VSJIM bulug held , A pnntj-
eii' ned , iml it it icjiorlfd that M vrr.il luiul
dr I > ft r'o' w ere buriKd or criuhcd to dtiaih |

I


